Barn Swallow in Costa Rica in July.-On the evening of July 5, 1939, I embarked at Puntarenas, Costa Rica, on the freighter 'Cuzco,' for Guayaquil. Coming up on deck when it was nearly dark, I noticed that about thirty or forty swallows were fluttering about the harbor beacon, which was mounted on a steel tower about forty feet high, standing at the end of the long pier, close beside the point at which the ship was unloading. Soon the birds settled down on the steel railing that surrounded the light. The beacon was now sending its fleeting red flashes over the broad expanse of the Gulf of Nicoya; and from time to time a swallow, quitting its perch upon the railing, would flutter against the glass cylinder that enclosed the lighting apparatus. The birds chirped much as they settled down to roost; and from the quality of their voices, as well as their size, I took the majority to be Grey-breasted Martins (Progne chalybea). But the light of day was too far spent when I found them, and the light of the beacon too dull and fugitive to allow positive visual recognition of their kind; and before morning the ship sailed. Among these birds was one Barn Swallow (Hitundo erythrogaster), unmistakable when its long, pointed tail feathers were viewed in silhouette against the sky. No other swallow known to occur in Costa Rica has a deeply forked' tail of this kind, no¾ any other bird of the same size and habits. The swallows slept in surroundings which would have seemed to make slumber impossible. Many people were walking and talking beneath them; a ship was unloading close by;
